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CHAPTER MXCIX.

An ACT to enableMarcus Hulings, andhis heirs andassigns,to
erect, build and maintain a dam over Sliearman’screek, in the
countyof C’unzberland, near themouthof thecamecreek.

ETHE damto be built andmaintainedagreeableto the rules
andregulations,andthe partyto besubjectto the painsandpenal-
ties for the breachthereof, of the actof February26th, 1778,ante.
page406, chap.674.]
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CIIABTER MCL

4 SUPPLEMEINT to the act, entitled “ An act toprevent the
exportation of breadandflour not merchantable.”

chap925,
~ndacethe
~Ot~3 thereto
aubjotncd.~j

Sscr. r. WHEREAS the actsfor the inspectionof flour and
other staplearticlesof this state,havebeenfoundby experienccto
behighly beneficial,by establishinga fair reputationat foreignmar-
kets,and therebyencreasingthe demandfor our commodities:And.
whereassuperfineflour haslatterly becomea principal articleof ex-
portationfromthis state,andthe lawsin beinghavenot madeprovi-
sion to guardagainstfraudsin the exportationthereof:

SECT. ii. Be it thereforeenacted, andit is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof the Freemenofthe commonwealthofPetzneyl~ia-
nia, in General4csemblymet, and by the authority ofthe same,
That, from and after the first dayof Novembernext, all flour ex-
portedor intendedto be exportedfrom this state,which shall be
brandedor otherwisemarkedassuperfine,shall, before it shall be
ladenon boardof any shipor vesselforexportation,beinspectedand
examinedby the proper officer appointedfor the inspectionof flour,
or hisdeputy, in the mannerdirectedanddescribedin the eleventh

~ sectionof the act, to which this act is asupplement:And if thesaid
~I~f inspectorshall judgethe sameto beof sufficient finenessandquality

in all respectsto pass,andbe exportedas good superfineflour, of
the proper merchantablestandard,and as suchhe shall brandthe
samewith the arms of this state,as is directedin andby thesaid
recited act, to which this actis a supplement,in afair anddistin-
guishable manner;provided that everymiller or bolter of such
flour may, if he shallthink proper,mark every suchcaskwith such
brandof superfine,beforethe sameshallbe removedfrom theplace
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of bolting. And if the saidinspectorshall adjudgeany suchflour, 1784.
havingthereonthe brandof superfine,tobeinferiorto thestandard ~
quality, which shall entitle it to be shippedandexportedas super-
fine, he shall be, andhe is hereby, authorizedanddirected to cut
out andtotally destroysuchsuperfinebrand-mark. Providedalso,~°~°

That if any disputeshallarisebetweenthe inspectorandthe owner
tr possessorof suchflour, concer~iingthe fitnessthereofto passas
superfine,suchowneror possessorshall andmayhavethesametried
and determinedin such mannerand form as is directedandde-
scribedin the saidact, towhichthisact is asupplement,for settling
disputesconcerningthequalityof flour thereinmentioned,and the
p~rtiesareherebydeclaredto be severallyentitledto thelike bene-
fit~and advantages,andsubjectedto the like penalties,according
to the decision,in suchmodeas is thereindirectedanddescribed,
in casesof asimilarnature.

SECT. Hi. Andbe it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That ~
anyperson or personswhatsoevershall impressor brandthesaid
mark of superfineon anycaskor casksof flour, afterthe sameshall
havebeensentor carriedawayfrom the mill orbolting-housewhere
the sameshallhavebeenpacked,andbeforeit shallhavebeenin-
spectedandallowedassuperfineby the properof~1cer,as aforesaid,
andshallbe thereoflegally convicted,such personshallbe subject
to the like penaltiesandpunishments,as aredirectedto be inflicted
for the counterfeitingor impressingcounterfeitedbrand-marks,by
the act to which this actisa supplement. Andif- any personshall
wilfully impress,or causeto be impressed,the brand-markof su-
perfine, or the similitude thereof,on any caskof flour, afterit shall
havebeeninspectedas aforesaid,or shallwilfully and fraudulently
ship, or attempt to ship or put on boardof any ship or vesselfor
exportation, anyflour, the caskwhereofshallbearthesaidmark qr
brandof superfine,knowingthe sauteto be of inferior quality, or
with designto deceiveand to evadetheregulationherebyintended,
everysuch person,being legally convictedof any such offenceor~rorfe:etrr~~

) offences,shall sufferandpaythe penaltyof onehundredpoundsfor &c•
every such offence;which fine shallbe recoveredby the Attorney-
General,for the useof this commonwealth;everycaskof flour so
fraudulentlybranded,or fraudulentlyshipped,or intendedto be
shipped,as aforeeaid,shallmoreover-beseizedandforfeited, one
half for the useof thecommonwealth,andthe otherhalf tothein-
spector,or otherpersonwho shall prosecutesuchoffenderto con-
victiou~

SECT. Iv. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid;:
That . all the powersandauthorities ve~tedin andgiven to the in-
spectorsof flour, and their deputies,for theexecutionof the duties
enjoinedon them by the aforesaidact, to which this actis asupple-
ment,areherebyextendedandvestedi~ithe saidofficers, for exe—
cuting thedutiesthey.are to performby virtue of thisact, as fully
and amply, as if the same wereenumcratedandmoreparticularly
mentionedandexpressed. . -
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